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In the trend of women's liberation and equal
rights, Loretta has allow·ed this week's
entry to be written by her friend ARNOLD
GOSSIP:
NOTE TO CLAY HATFI~LD: You may pick up your
WEBB'S CITY haircut coupons in the SA Office.
Your barber dropped them off yesterday!
ART: what kind of encounter are you plann~?
RAY:

Thanks for the two pieces of wood you
r eturned--unfortunatE~ly when you borrowed
them back in '02, they were tennis rackets!
Anyway it was a nice gesture--the large
e conomy size stick for MILES to gnaw on instead of coffee stirrers!

PERS;E~ Quc_\ift;in9
~r
CWSP-Colleqe.
Work
Study Pv69ram
6top bl) 5tuaen.t ·
Affaivs Oftice.Rm 127,

BuildinQ A or 'Student

Adivities Office.Rm.loo
Bui\di~ B. }o're·avai\ahk
SECRETARY to work four
hours a day, five days per
week at the St. Petersburg
HOT LINE. Requires typing.
Prefer shorthand, but not
necessary. Call 822-5269.

FOR SALE
Sears MDL 1101 Portable Sewi_nl
Machine lv/Buttonhole attach.
Pa tt: Rumor has it that Betty Crocker and a
& invisible zipper foot.
number of life insurance companies have decided Carefully used for 3~ years.
t o pay you a monthly subsid y for the rest of
$50.00 cash. Harold or Sara
vour life NOT to cook. Can lt be true?
Moore.
444-9802
~ongrats

Joann--no.! gift-pack utilizer!

Jild rumor heard in the corridor--can it be
:r ue that a ma nagemen t major actually got a
job in Management? Yeah! Gerry Ademy!
:ranny--did you SEE PAGE THREE as the phantom
,inted' last week?
Olll :

ALSO FOR SALE

lq11 SUZU l{l

FOR SAt..f:

M ILES/~ 300.00
OR Bf:ST OFFER.·
lNQUtRE. 551-lNo ST. S.
We hear you have been telling new Studentt 0 R CALL 9q<o-:H07. 1/

ha t B-BUILDING really is the BOAT harbored by
he campus-- B stands for BOAT??? ????? T~Y !

2.,500

ASK FOR Dane. Sa\"
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MINI-COURSE
A mi#-coure, non-credit, in photography printing and developing will
begin on Friday Jan.l9 and continue
through consequtive Fridays till
February 10. The course will be conduct·
ed from 1-3 P.M. If this time is not
suitable to those interested an
.alternate time will be chosen.
.
f'Eric Thoreson, Director of Counsel1ng
and Placement on the St. Pete Campus,
will be the insturctor. Sign up in
the· Activities Office, Building B.
More information will be provided.
The course is. FREE FREE but you will
need to provide some of your own
supplies. The dark room is located in
A- Building. . DON'T DELAY!
SES SION ONE: Familiarization with
equipment and general discussion
about came ras and developing.
SESSION TWO: Development of negatives.
SESSION THREE: Printing of pictures
us i ng the dark room equipment. To
include instruction on chemicals used.
SESSION FOUR: Increased experience in
darkroom procedure with emphasis on
future use of the facilities.
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FR\DAY·EVEN\NG·F\ LMS.
USF/St. Pete's FILM SERI ES will
begin on Friday , January 19.
Films will be shovm in the
Auditorium promp tly at 8:00 PM.
Admission is FRE~ to all colleg
students , faculty , staff, and
their guests.

*******************************
Brilli antly
a dapted from the
best-s ellin nov
by Len Dei ghton.,
this film uses
international intrigue and tight
tension to excite even the most
critical movie-goer.
Starring MICHAEL CAINE Rated G
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CROW'S NEST

Page Two

§)5ENSIT\VY/ENCOUNTER GROUPS
Any attempt to explain a mea~ingful experience always comes up_ short.
The encounter / sensitivity group program is essentially an experience
for you. w~at you gain from it depends largely on what you inves t.
There are no guarantees .
rne object of running groups is to of f er you the appropria te conditions
necessary for you t o grow personally. Personal growth means many things
to different people. Perhaps for you it means a ne~.;r way of nbeing" • '
Perhaps it means greater social success or a more honest way of living.
You might just be interested ·in cl1ecking yourself out with others in a
r eal situation.
The groups will meet for two hours once each week during the quarter
for discussion of common conce rns, in a professional and confidential
setting . No individual records are avai lable to anyone outside the
Counseling Services staff.

I

STUDENT-TO-STUDENT FLOR\ DA S\JNCOAST I
MEMO BOARD
WR\TE.R'S CONFERENC
is located next to the SNACK BAR
in the Lounge, Building B. Leave
messages tacked to that board if
you are trying to get a hold of

2.

Identify all the ti~es you ore free during t he week. As we receive applic3.tions tvc will form groups b ased on your and others
free tine .

3.

As s0on a;, we have enough people to start your group you will be
notified h y mail of the place and time of the firs t meeting.

USF students can attend the lor ida
Suncoast Writer's Conference on Frida
Jan. 26 and Saturday, Jan. 27 ~t discoun t prices. Students may pay $2.00
for one day or $4 . 00 for both to Dori
Martin , faculty office a r ea in Bldg.
A. Regul a r cos t for the Conference
is $25.00. Faculty and staff may pay
$12 . 50 per day.

I

I

This week 's SPECIAL is contributed by Li nda Lyons of the Department of
Natural Resources:
PEANUT BLOSSOMS

Services and:

Co!:1plcte the identi f ying information about yourself on the form
which y0u will be given . (This makes it possible for us to cont~ c t you e asily).

DISCOUNT ~

Now is t he time to display your
cul inary expertise.
CROW'S NEST is starting a recipe and
food tidbits column and we need to
include all the tasty vittles that we
can. Please submit your favorite
recipes and homemade concoctions to the CROW ' S NEST todc>.y . Also any
sugge tions -will also be helpful.

TO REGISTER FOR THE ENCOUNTER-SENSITIVITY GROUP EXPERIENCE:

1.

U

SPECIAL

The Library will also post
notices on a portion of that
board notifying students of the
return of certain books an
individua l might have requested .
It is difficult to reach a student by telephone.

If you are uncertain about coTiroitting yourself, come to our first meeting, experience it , and then decide .

Couns~ ling

n

STUDENT

LiBR7\RY-TO:Stuo ENT

The group is de signed to provide ample opportunity for frank and honest
dis cussion, in a permissive and accepting situation. You ' ll be able to
see yourself more clearly, and see hot·7 others sec you. Mutual respect
and unders t anding are the common by-products of group work.

Come to

Page Thr ee
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CROW'S NEST

Sift:1-3/4 cups sifted flour
1 t~ls poon soda
1 teaspoon salt
Cream: 1/2 cup butter
1/2 cup peanut butter
Gradually add:
1/2 cup sugar
1/2 cup f irmly packed
brown . sugar
--···- ..

__________ --

.._

Cream well. Add 1 unb eaten egg, 1 teaspoon
vanilla. Beat well .
Blend dr'y ingredients gradually _mixing
thoroughly." Shape into balls us1.ng rounded
teaspoon. Roll balls in sugar. Place on
ungreas ed cookie sheet. Bake at 375 for
8 min . R move from oven and put a candy ki s
(HersheyYs ) in the mids}:j.~,~f ~~rhndPtt1~sin
Jic?~s !\f~J-Jrd' 0toc 0gv~rr. ltaYe s2- 5 ~in. until
goLden brown (Makes 3 minutes . )
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tv\~~1AG~ MENTo ASSOC\AT\ONe ME~TlNGThe ~illnagement Association , better known on campus as the M.A.
held its first meeting of Quarter II on January 12, 1973 at 11:00 am.
in the North Student Lounge. The newly elected officers: Ed Fierstos,
President, Ken Dennis, Vice President, Eric E. Cunningham, Secretary,
and Bill Hassle, Treasurer, were introduced to the club members. New
members ~.;ere signed up and old members were requested to bring their
$2.00 membership fee up to date. Majors of all kinds are eligible for
membership in the M.A. and business majors, in particular, should b_e
interested in the club's numerous business, social and community activities. Interested students should contact any of the club officers
for more information.
It was recently announced in the news that Donald W0ppner, a
young St. Petersburg boy suffering from a bone marrow disease, is in
critical need of blood, requiring severa l pints a day. The M.A. vo t ed
as a club to establish an account at the Cornmunity Blood Bank for members and interested students. These donations of blood can then be
credited to l·hl?pner. Members who have not yet donated are encouraged
t o sign up with t he club treasurer, Bill Hassle so arran gements can be
made.
A tentative schedule for luncheons Hith lo cal business leaders as
guest speakers is in the planning nov7. Dates for these luncheons, club
meetings and o ther events will be posted on the M.A . bulletin board in
the Student Activities area of the main lounge.
NAME THE TEAM
The University of
South Florida at
St. Petersburg
will open its
second baseball season next month, but so far the
team doesn't have a nickname.
Anyone that can come up with an acceptable
nickname is urged to turn it in at the Student
Activities office. Some possible ideas to expand
from are the team's cQlors: navy blue and gray or
the U.S.F. Tampa nickname of Bra hmans.

(·1

-

ELP L

Bl a ck or white couples needed for
Boys and Girls homes, 6 capacity.
One person is paid $6,000 yearly
plus,food, utilities, etc. Other
person free to work elsewhere.

-------------------------------

------

HELPt

voJ.uiileers to superv~se Youth or A·
dults. 4 hrs., one day per week for
tuto r ing, general supervision of youth
home. Auto available. Contact Blonde
Senior,
898-7411, ext. 245.
..__

Parol e & Probation Counselors needed Volunteers for Hot Line, 4 hrs., once
a week. 9-midnite. 896-7101.
Contact Blonde! Senior, 898-7411,
2556 1st Avenue N.
ext. 245 immediately.

SAO

i~OTC. S
'

The Senior Accounting Organization conducted the first meeting of the winter
quarter, Thursday, January 11, 1973.
The officers for quarter II and III were introduced:
Pres ident:
Vice President :
Treasurer:
Recording Sec.:
Corresponding Sec.:

Clay Hatfi~ld
Gail Clark
G. B. ~lilkj nson
Hike Hunafc
Chuck Thompson

Discu ssion of cow~ittees for ac tiviti es duri1~ the upcoming quarter was held and
the following committees and their chairma n 1~ere chosen:
Publicity :
Programs:
Recreational:
Public Relations:
Budge t :
Alumni:
Flea Harke t:
Constitution Revision :
Book Consignment :

Craig Rubright
Gail Cl nrl:
Jim Flack
Clay•Ha t f ield
Barry Wilkinson
Larry Garren
Art Tassoni
Hil es Lenhart
Smitty Coachman

Professor Gene He Clung discussed the "S.C.O .R. E. Projects" that have been available
for accounting students and has asked for a s s istance on them. Anyone interested
in helping should contnct eiter Gene Nc Cl;mg or G:lil Clark.
An accounting lab for a ll interested students will be offered on Friday mornings
after 10:00 a m. in room A-223 .
Luncheons during this quarter will be on Thursdays at the Princess Hartha Hot el.
Dates and times will be listed in the stud ent activi ties off ice. Anyone interested
should contact SAO members at least t'vo days before the scheduled luncheon.
A discussion of additions and im proveme~ts t o the St . Pete. Campus ' s activities and
facilities offered to the student body was then held. Anyone having suggestions
concerning additions and improvements should contact any SAO member or the

--=============::=======:=:::::::===========;-GROW'S NEST

f-ACTF\ ND~ F?
A NF.\.J WEEKLY FEATURE IN THE CROW' S
NEST. WILL SPOTLIGHT DIFFERENT
DEPARTMENTS AND BEHIND-THE-SCENE
ACTIVITY ON THE ST. PETERSBURG
CAMPUS.
SINCE THE FRIDAY EVENING FILM
SERIES WILL BEGIN THIS WEEK, IT IS
ONLY FITTING THAT WE SHOULD BEGIN
BY INTRODUCING THE AUDIO-VISUAL
DEPARTMENT AND ITS SERVICES.
THE Audio-Visual Department is
nestled behind the Library in
Building A, nearly adjac ent to the
t a ble tennis area. Bob Thrush and
his assista nt Frank Miranda handle
an array of services for classes as
well as for sundry student activities.
A.V. equipment is available
for classroom usage or for
s pecial service rental. Major
a rticles include 16 and 8 MM projectors, overhead and opaque projectors~ slide and film strip
projectors, record players, tape
recorders, cassettes, portable
screens, P.A. sys tems, video tape
receivers, T.V. monitor and T.V.
cameras.
Operators are provided as
needed.
A large collection of 16 MM
films are available from the USF
·Campus via a daily shuttle service.
Booking of the films can be arrange
through the ST. Pete A.V. Office,
lvhere a film catalogue is on hand
for reference.

Page Six
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FEEDBACK

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!

FEEDBACK is designed for the expression of all areas of thought anc
creativity. Students, faculty, and'
staff may subm.it contributions on
any topic, in any format to
GROW'S NEST personnel in the Student Activities Office, Room 100-B.
Tank you!

TOURNAMENTS
Sign up today to participa te in
in various tournaments: volleyball,
3-man basketball, table tennis, pool,
softball. Apply STudent Activities
Offj ce .

@fXJ0f1®/K?(§~~
~OfBrx?ttirKlW

USF'S DAy Care Center is attemptingto
start a ~hildren's section of books
in the St. Pete Campus Library. I f yotJ
have any donations, please drop them
at the DAy CAre CEnter, Library, or
Student Activitities Office.

~50o<=Jf THE_

RECREATION ROOM

UP5TA\RS. BUlLD\NG- B
[fJaJof0 'l? ~

- - - - - - - : - - - -- ·· - -· ·- ·- - - - - -.. . . . .
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GROW' S NEST

PSI -CHI

HONOR SOCIETY
The National Honorary for
Psychology majors
PSI CHI is t a king applications
for membership. ANyone interested in joining please conta ct
Dr. John Toth or Jim Price, Ca ro
Hunt , or Jan Melc zarek .
Requirement s incl ude: 3.0 in
Psychol ogy ; 2.7 ov e rall;
co~pletion of 9 credit hours in
Psycho l ogy at USF.
PSI CHI WILL BE MEETI NG AT A
NEW TIME ON A NEW DAY--TUESDAY
AFTERNOONS AT 4 : 00PM. THE
FIRST MEETI NG WILL BE TUESDAY,
J ANUARY 16. ALL I NTERESTED
PERSONS ARE I NVITED TO ATTE1~.

-

__,.

"'--~~-.,__,

C?{}J'i:YOU\:1@ CLUB

The USF FLYI HO CLUB has begun
its J:t"REE g·round s chool for pil atE
and other persons i nterested in
aviat ion . Classes are conducted
on Friday evenings a t 7 :00 PM
at t he upsta irs l ounge a t Albert
Whitted Ai r port , Bay Air Se rvic e s
The classes will run t en weeks
and each session lasts about
t hr ee hour s. Top i cs t o be dis cussed i nclude : Met erology ,
Nav i gation, Air Craf t Main·t ainance , Rad i o Procedure , e tc.
FREE TO USF s t uden ts.

DO PEOPLE ACCUSE YOU OF NOT LISTENIKG? tlAVE YOUR EARS BEEN RINGING
AFTER THE CONCERT? IF YOU SCUBA
-DIVE- -DO YOU HAVE TROUBLE EQUALI ZING PRESSURE ? THERE ARE .ANSWERS T
Tii ESE AND OTHER QUESTIONS ABOUTON
SFEECH AND HEARI NG IN SPB 115
TIESDAYS. CALL MRS . BIGELOW-- EX.1(o4

~~~~&Q]fgse~~ .
}

Fr i day and Saturday at 9:00 P.·1

C OFFEt.HOUsE
Open to all coll ege s tudents
an•l t heir gues t s.
ADMISSION : 75¢
f l icks . LIVE MUS IC .
S\11! ~tFC .
SNACKS .

·- ·-..- - - - ----(1
~,.~

.... ~-

~---

A:qyBODY INTERESTED I N ESTABLISHI NG
AN AMATEUR RADIO CLUB ON CAMPUS
·PLE\SE LEAVE YOUR NAME AND PHONE
NUMBER WITH DR. MUSGROVE, EXT. 256
OR ANN HIGBY , EXT. 218. HURRY!

-------------------------------,

CROU ' S .NEST is printed \,Teekly
\
on '.Cuesday .Per t i ncnt inforrr.atio~ !
bJ: annat:nc-:!ments may be subnitt.ed
t o the Activities Desk . DEP....DLil\E 1
i s Thursday of each week. Please !
l eave your name and number
on informat ion submit t ed in case
~> r P-: clarif. ication
..
-of... material
i r~ needed.

I
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University of South
St. Petersburg Campus January 16, 1973 Vol. 4, No . 12
Persons Qualifying for CWSP College
work Study Program stop by Student
Affairs Office, Rm 127, Building A or
Student Activities Office, Rm 100,
Building B. Jobs available.
BOOKSTORE SPECIAL
FOR JANUARY ONLY
Your Signature In
Class Ring Free.
Orders for class ring
must be placed by
January 31.
Loretta Lovely Returns
In the trend of women's liberation and equal
rights, Loretta has allowed this week's
entry to be written by her friend ARNOLD
GOSSIP:
NOTE TO CLAY HATFIELD: You may pick up your
WEBB'S CITY haircut coupons in the SA Office.
Your barber dropped them off yesterday!
ART: what kind of encounter are you planning?
RAY: Thanks for the two pieces of wood you
returned--unfortunately when you borrowed
them back in '02, they were tennis rackets!
Anyway it was a nice gesture--the large
economy size stick for MILES to gnaw on in
stead of coffee stirrers!
Patt: Rumor has it that Betty Crocker and a
number of life insurance companies have decided
to pay you a monthly subsidy for the rest of
your life NOT to cook. Can lt be true?
Congrats Joann--no.I gift-pack utilizer!
Wild rumor heard in the corridor--can it be
true that a management major actually got a
job in Management? Yeah! Gerry Ademy!
Granny--did you SEE PAGE THREE as the phantom
printed last week?
Tom: We hear you have been telling new Students
that B-BUILDING really is the BOAT harbored by
the campus-- B stands for BOAT???????? TSK!
Photo Class MINI-COURSE
A mini-course, non-credit, in photography
printing and developing will being
begin on Friday Jan.l9 and continue
through consequtive Fridays till
February 10. The course will be conducted
from 1-3 P.M. If this time is not
suitable to those interested an
Page 1
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alternate time will be chosen.
Eric Thoreson, Director of Counsel1ng
and Placement on the St. Pete Campus,
will be the insturctor. Sign up in
the Activities Office, Building B.
More information will be provided.
The course is. FREE FREE but you will
need to provide some of your own
supplies. The dark room is located in
A- Building. DON'T DELAY!
SESSION ONE: Familiarization with
equipment and general discussion
about cameras and developing.
SESSION TWO: Development of negatives.
SESSION THREE: Printing of pictures
using the dark room equipment. To
include instruction on chemicals used.
SESSION FOUR: Increased experience in
darkroom procedure with emphasis on
future use of the facilities.
SECRETARY to work four
hours a day, five days per
week at the St. Petersburg
HOT LINE. Requires typing.
Prefer shorthand, but not
necessary. Call 822-5269.
FOR SALE
Sears MDL 1101 Portable Sewing
Machine w/Buttonhole attach.
& invisible zipper foot.
Carefully used for 3 1/2 years.
$50.00 cash. Harold or Sara
Moore. 444-9802
ALSO FOR SALE
1971 SUZUKI FOR SALE
2,500 MILES/$300.00
OR BeST OFFER.
lNQUIRE. 557 2ND ST. S.
OR CALL 896-3907
ASK FOR Dane Silk
FRIDAY EVENING? FILMS.
USF/St. Pete's FILM SERIES will
begin on Friday , January 19.
Films will be shovm in the
Auditorium promptly at 8:00 PM.
Admission is FREE to all college
students , faculty , staff, and
their guests.
*******************************
Brilliantly
adapted from the
best-selling novel
by Len Deighton,
this film uses
Page 2
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international intrigue and tight
tension to excite even the most
critical movie-goer.
Starring MICHAEL CAINE Rated G
Sensitivity/ENCOUNTER GROUPS
Any attempt to explain a meaingful experience always comes up short.
The encounter / sensitivity group program is essentially an experience
for you. What you gain from it depends largely on what you invest.
There are no guarantees.
The object of running groups is to offer you the appropriate conditions
necessary for you to grow personally. Personal growth means many things
to different people. Perhaps for you it means a new way of "being".
Perhaps it means greater social success or a more honest way of living.
You might just be interested in checking yourself out with others in a
real situation.
The groups will meet for two hours once each week during the quarter
for discussion of common concerns, in a professional and confidential
setting. No individual records are available to anyone outside the
Counseling Services staff.
The group is designed to provide ample opportunity for frank and honest
discussion, in a permissive and accepting situation. You'll be able to
see yourself more clearly, and see how others see you. Mutual respect
and understanding are the common by-products of group work.
If you are uncertain about committing yourself, come to our first meeting,
experience it, and then decide.
TO REGISTER FOR THE ENCOUNTER-SENSITIVITY GROUP EXPERIENCE:
Come to Counsling Services and:
1.Complete the identifying information about yourself on the form
which you will be given . (This makes it possible for us to contact
you easily).
2. Identify all the times you ore free during the week. As we receive
applications we will form groups based on your and others free time.
3. As soon as we have enough people to start your group you will be
notified by mail of the place and time of the first meeting.
STUDENT TO STUDENT
MEMO BOARD
is located next to the SNACK BAR
in the Lounge, Building B. Leave
messages tacked to that board if
you are trying to get a hold of
something or somebody.
LIBRARY TO STUDENT
The Library will also post
notices on a portion of that
board notifying students of the
return of certain books an
individua l might have requested .
It is difficult to reach a student
by telephone.
Page 3
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FLORIDA SUNCOAST
WRITEIR'S CONFERENCE
SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT!
USF students can attend the Florida
Suncoast Writer's Conference on Friday
Jan. 26 and Saturday, Jan. 27 at discount
prices. Students may pay $2.00 for one day
or $4.00 for both to Doris Martin, faculty
office area in Bldg. A. Regular cost for
the Conference is $25.00. Faculty and
staff may pay $12.50 per day.
FOOD MOOD
Now is the time to display your
culinary expertise.
CROW'S NEST is starting a recipe and
food tidbits column and we need to
include all the tasty vittles that we
can. Please submit your favorite
recipes and homemade concoctions to
the CROW'S NEST today . Also any
suggetions will also be helpful.
This week's SPECIAL is contributed by Linda Lyons
of the Department of
Natural Resources:
PEANUT BLOSSOMS
Sift:
1-3/4 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon salt
Cream:
1/2 cup butter
1/2 cup peanut butter
Gradually add:
1/2 cup sugar
1/2 cup firmly packed
brown sugar
Cream well. Add 1 unbeaten egg, 1 teaspoon
vanilla. Beat well .
Blend dry ingredients gradually mixing
thoroughly. Shape into balls using rounded
teaspoon. Roll balls in sugar. Place on
ungreased cookie sheet. Bake at 375 for
8 min . R move from oven and put a candy kiss
(HersheyYs) in the1 middle of each, pressing
down firmly so cookie cracks around the edges.
Return to oven. Bake 2-5 min. until
goLden brown (Takes 3 minutes.).
MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION MEETING
The Management Association, better known on campus as the M.A.
held its first meeting of Quarter II on January 12, 1973 at 11:00 am.
in the North Student Lounge. The newly elected officers: Ed Fierstos,
President, Ken Dennis, Vice President, Eric E. Cunningham, Secretary,
and Bill Hassle, Treasurer, were introduced to the club members. New
members were signed up and old members were requested to bring their
$2.00 membership fee up to date. Majors of all kinds are eligible for
membership in the M.A. and business majors, in particular, should be
interested in the club's numerous business, social and community
activities. Interested students should contact any of the club officers
Page 4
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for more information.
It was recently announced in the news that Donald Wappner, a
young St. Petersburg boy suffering from a bone marrow disease, is in
critical need of blood, requiring several pints a day. The M.A. voted
as a club to establish an account at the Community Blood Bank for members
and interested students. These donations of blood can then be
credited to Wappner. Members who have not yet donated are encouraged
to sign up with t he club treasurer, Bill Hassle so arrangements can be
made.
A tentative schedule for luncheons with local business leaders as
guest speakers is in the planning now. Dates for these luncheons, club
meetings and other events will be posted on the M.A. bulletin board in
the Student Activities area of the main lounge.
NAME THE TEAM
The University of South Florida at
St. Petersburg will open its
second baseball season next month, but so far the
team doesn't have a nickname.
Anyone that can come up with an acceptable
nickname is urged to turn it in at the Student
Activities office. Some possible ideas to expand
from are the team's colors: navy blue and gray or
the U.S.F. Tampa nickname of Brahmans.
HELP!
Black or white couples needed for
Boys and Girls homes, 6 capacity.
One person is paid $6,000 yearly
plus,food, utilities, etc. Other
person free to work elsewhere.
HELP!
Volunteers to supervise Youth or Adults
4 hrs., one day per week for tutoring,
general supervision of youth home.
Auto available. Contact Blonde Senior,
898-7411, ext. 245.
Parole & Probation Counselors needed
Contact Blonde Senior, 898-7411,
ext. 245 immediately.
Volunteers for Hot Line, 4 hrs., once
a week. 9-midnite. 896-7101. 2556 1st Avenue N.
SAO NOTES
The Senior Accounting Organization conducted the first meeting of the winter
quarter, Thursday, January 11, 1973.
The officers for quarter II and III were introduced:
President: Clay Hatfield
Vice President: Gail Clark
Treasurer: G. B. Wilkinson
Recording Sec.: Mike Munafc
Corresponding Sec.: Chuck Thompson
Discussion of committees for activities during the upcoming quarter was held and
the following committees and their chairman were chosen:
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Publicity: Craig Rubright
Programs: Gail Clark
Recreational: Jim Flack
Public Relations: Clay Hatfield
Budget: Barry Wilkinson
Alumni: Larry Garren
Flea Market: Art Tassoni
Constitution Revision: Miles Lenhart
Book Consignment: Smitty Coachman
Professor Gene Mc Clung discussed the "S.C.O.R. E. Projects" that have been
available
for accounting students and has asked for assistance on them. Anyone interested
in helping should contnct eiter Gene Mc Clung or Gail Clark.
An accounting lab for all interested students will be offered on Friday mornings
after 10:00 a m. in room A-223 .
Luncheons during this quarter will be on Thursdays at the Princess Martha Hotel.
Dates and times will be listed in the student activities office. Anyone interested
should contact SAO members at least two days before the scheduled luncheon.
A discussion of additions and improvements to the St. Pete. Campus's activities and
facilities offered to the student body was then held. Anyone having suggestions
concerning additions and improvements should contact any SAO member or the
FACT FINDER
A NEW WEEKLY FEATURE IN THE CROW's NEST. WILL SPOTLIGHT DIFFERENT
DEPARTMENTS AND BEHIND-THE-SCENE ACTIVITY ON THE ST. PETERSBURG CAMPUS.
SINCE THE FRIDAY EVENING FILM SERIES WILL BEGIN THIS WEEK, IT IS
ONLY FITTING THAT WE SHOULD BEGIN BY INTRODUCING THE AUDIO-VISUAL
DEPARTMENT AND ITS SERVICES.
THE Audio-Visual Department is nestled behind the Library in
Building A, nearly adjacent to the table tennis area. Bob Thrush and
his assistant Frank Miranda handle an array of services for classes as
well as for sundry student activities.
A.V. equipment is available for classroom usage or for
special service rental. Major articles include 16 and 8 MM projectors,
overhead and opaque projectors, slide and film strip
projectors, record players, tape recorders, cassettes, portable
screens, P.A. sys tems, video tape receivers, T.V. monitor and T.V.
cameras.
Operators are provided as needed.
A large collection of 16 MM films are available from the USF
Campus via a daily shuttle service. Booking of the films can be arranged
through the ST. Pete A.V. Office, where a film catalogue is on hand
for reference.
HELP FEEDBACK
WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU!
FEEDBACK is designed for the expression
of all areas of thought and
creativity. Students, faculty, and
staff may submit contributions on
any topic, in any format to
CROW'S NEST personnel in the Student
Activities Office, Room 100-B.
Thank you!
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TOURNAMENTS
Sign up today to participate in
in various tournaments: volleyball,
3-man basketball, table tennis, pool,
softball. Apply STudent Activities
Office.
Children's Library
USF'S DAy Care Center is attempting to
start a children's section of books
in the St. Pete Campus Library. If you
have any donations, please drop them
at the DAy CAre CEnter, Library, or
Student Activitities Office.
Visit The RECREATION ROOM
UPSTAIRS. BUILDING B DAILY!
PSI -CHI HONOR SOCIETY
The National Honorary for Psychology majors
PSI CHI is t aking applications
for membership. ANyone interested
in joining please contact
Dr. John Toth or Jim Price, Carol Hunt,
or Jan Melczarek .
Requirements include: 3.0 in
Psychology; 2.7 overall;
coMpletion of 9 credit hours in
Psychology at USF.
PSI CHI WILL BE MEETING AT A
NEW TIME ON A NEW DAY--TUESDAY
AFTERNOONS AT 4 :00PM. THE
FIRST MEETING WILL BE TUESDAY,
JANUARY 16. ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS ARE I NVITED TO ATTEND.
FLYING CLUB
The USF FLYING CLUB has begun
its FREE ground school for pilots
and other persons interested in
aviation. Classes are conducted
on Friday evenings at 7:00 PM
at the upstairs lounge at Albert
Whitted Airport, Bay Air Services.
The classes will run ten weeks
and each session lasts about
three hours. Topics to be discussed
include: Meterology,
Navigation, Air Craft Maintainance,
Radio Procedure, etc.
FREE TO USF students.
DO PEOPLE ACCUSE YOU OF NOT LISTENInG?
hAVE YOUR EARS BEEN RINGING
AFTER THE CONCERT? IF YOU SCUBA
-DIVE- -DO YOU HAVE TROUBLE EQUALIZING
PRESSURE? THERE ARE ANSWERS TO
THESE AND OTHER QUESTIONS ABOUT
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SPEECH AND HEARING IN SPB 115
TUESDAYS. CALL MRS. BIGELOW-- EX.264
MUSHROOM
Friday and Saturday at 9:00 P.M.
COFFE HOUsE
Open to all college students
anD their guests.
ADMISSION : 75 CENTS
flicks. LIVE MUSIC.
SNACKS. SWIMMING.
ANYBODY INTERESTED IN ESTABLISHING
AN AMATEUR RADIO CLUB ON CAMPUS
PLEASE LEAVE YOUR NAME AND PHONE
NUMBER WITH DR. MUSGROVE, EXT. 256
OR ANN HIGBY, EXT. 218. HURRY!
CROW'S NEST is printed weekly
on Tuesday. Pertinent information
or announcements may be submitted
to the Activities Desk. DEADLINE
is Thursday of each week. Please
leave your name and number
on information submitted in case
more clarification of material
is needed.
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